Effect of docetaxel in patients with hormone-dependent prostate-specific antigen progression after local therapy for prostate cancer.
To evaluate docetaxel in the treatment of patients with early-stage prostate cancer with prostate-specific antigen (PSA) progression after local therapy without androgen ablation therapy. Twenty-five patients with adenocarcinoma of the prostate with PSA progression despite local therapy were treated with 70 mg/m2 docetaxel every 21 days. Treatment was planned for eight cycles. Patients were followed up for effects on PSA, testosterone, and toxicity. Twenty-three of 25 patients completed at least one full cycle of therapy. Ten (43%) of 23 patients demonstrated a decrease in PSA by > or = 50% for at least 4 weeks. The nadir decrease in PSA occurred beyond 150 days of therapy in most patients. Therapy was well tolerated. Grade 4 neutropenia with fever occurred in only six cycles (4.5%). Two patients required 25% dose reductions, both occurring with cycle 6, secondary to increased transaminases in one patient, and grade 3 lacrimation in the other patient. Two patients were removed after the first cycle of therapy due to toxicity (deep venous thrombosis, chest palpitations). Mean testosterone levels were not reduced in 17 patients assessed before and during therapy (P = .12). This study demonstrated the activity of docetaxel alone, without androgen ablation, in patients with PSA progression after completion of local therapy. Treatment with docetaxel in this population with early disease progression was well tolerated, biochemically active, and was not androgen ablative. Accrual to national phase III studies in early disease is now critical and should be strongly encouraged to determine the ability of early chemotherapy to improve survival.